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7 Amalie Place, Gympie, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 883 m2 Type: House

Jesse van

0475185495

https://realsearch.com.au/7-amalie-place-gympie-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/jesse-van-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-group-gympie


For Sale

RE/MAX Property Group proudly presents 7 Amalie Place, Gympie.A well maintained 4-bedroom brick home with an

open floor plan kitchen, living & dining. A separate family room creates ample space for a family or room to entertain. The

kitchen over looks the living and dining, which flows out on to the covered patio area. - Contemporary brick home set on

883m2- Ceiling fans throughout & air conditioned living areas- Kitchen with large pantry and laminate benchtops- Open

plan living that flows out to a covered outdoor entertaining area- Master bedroom with carpet flooring, ceiling fan and

ensuite - Master ensuite includes shower, vanity and toilet- 3 additional carpeted bedrooms with built in mirrored

wardrobes and ceiling fans- Main bathroom with shower, bathtub and separate toilet- Fully fenced secure yard with low

maintenance landscaping- Multiple living rooms including living room and family room- Combination of tiled and carpeted

Flooring- Solar electricity - Solar hot water- Rain water tankThis brick veneer home comprising of four bedrooms, two

bathrooms and multiple living rooms that complement the open floor plan of the kitchen and main family living. The

homes positioned on a spacious elevated 883m2 block. A covered outdoor patio extends from the living room creating a

wealth of space, making entertaining all year round effortless.All bedrooms are of generous size, carpeted and include

built-in mirrored wardrobes providing ample storage space.This property is located nearby to schools and shops, yet

offers privacy in a quiet estate. This is a perfect location to raise a family with plenty to do all at your fingertips.Don't miss

the chance to own this property! Reach out to the agent Jesse van Nek today.


